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1

MY, HOLIDAY TRADE HAS BEEN

SAY BETTER THAN ANY

revious
i . I therefore desire" to extend,

--And aHo wish them alia- -

N E7 ADVE RTIO CZ1 DITT3

UN USUiCtLY GOOD, AND LLTAY

rbeasoii;;- -

mylhearty thanks to my raahy !9

OPERA HOUGE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday Jan 2d, 1889-THATCHE-
R,

PRIMROSE & WEST,
THE MILLIONAIRE MIXSTBELS, --

; surpassing all previous eflorts.
itescrved seats on sale at neinsriwr's Xfrtn

day morning. , ; dec313t ,

Keindibergei

HAPPY MEW YEAR.
Very Respectfully, ; .

Rm Twl TJclntiro,
NORTH FRONT STREET.

Of

.F
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LIVE BOOK &MUSICST0RE

Sends few-Tea-
r Greetings -

rjO ALL, YOUNG AND OLD, LAKGE AND- -

Small, in Town and country, who have given .

us their trade, not only in the Christmas
Week, hut during the whole of last year,:

which has been large, anq for" which we are "

very thankfuL :
' , . :

We offer Fresh ; Inducements for I889in
Books, Pianos, Organs, Novelties in Fancy
Goods, &c, &c.

"

I

HEINSBERGER'S.
LIVE B0K AND MUSIC STORE. . '

dec 31 - '

Grand Clearing Sale

1

The grand total of the expenses
of New York city for lbWl will
amount to $33,034,309.

The author of "Listen to the;,

Mockinp: Eird" doesn't have to lis i

ten any more. He made $100,000 by
that one auditory effort.

i

Chief Justice Fuller is in great de-

mand
;

for Washington dinner par
ties, the invitations averaging twoj
for each evening of the week.

The Dnrhain Plant, the only red
headed newspaper in North Caro- -
1 i na has ubsorb ed tle Reporter. At
the same time'tiiie JPlciiiZ van ces
ir price of subscription to $5 ayear
and it is cheap enough ac that.

The Legislature meets next week
and will probably take twice as much
time to get through with the public
business as if it met every year.
There is no econoinv and not much
sense in the clause of the Constitu
tion providing for biennial sessions.

m- --

A Hindoo god was offered for sale
in London. Its throne was at Delhi,
and to it female pilgrims flocked
for more than a thousand years. It
ceased to be an object of worship
about the year 1193. The divinity
isofgold, incrusted with precious
stones, and is set round with price
less gems called "the nine charms."

Mrs. Harrison has been in weekly
correspondence with Mrs. Cleveland
since the election with reference to
many nojsenold anairs; which a
woman Of Mrs. Harrison's domestic
thoughtfulness'and care would deem
important to know. It is said by
those who seem to speak from
knowledge of past changes of White
House occupants, that more friend
ly relationship with the outgoing
and incoming iamilies never ex
isted. '

- j

The "rural press," that s, the pa
pers published in the State outside
of Raleisrh. are not supposed to be
eligible for the public printing.
This inesuiuabieDrIvIiefre Is con
fined to the "metropolitan" papers.
Still, it is possible that those out
side of the charmed circle may be
entitled to an opinion in the matter
and it is reasonable to suppose that
thev mav have a reason for the
faith that is in them. At all events,
we have an opinion in the matter
and that opinion is that the public
printing should be given to the
Raleigh News and Observer. We say
this yithout any prejudice to Mr.
Daniels and his excellent paper, but
the Chronicle is a weekly and I

the Neiv8 and Observer is a daily,and
it is the interest of the Democratic
party to uphold the News and Ob -

omioM Vina Vrin tli hrnnf. rf
the fight for .many years past and
has never been found wanting.-- It
is the recognized organ of the party
at tho Capitol. It is a good paper,
not perhaps as good as it might be,
but' the public patronasre would
lustifv it in enlanriner its scope and
W mf

making many improvements which
would ultimately redound to the
benefit of the party in this State.
The News and Obsener needs the
oatronarre. it is entitled to it and ita. m

should have it.

local 3sre"Krs- -
indkx to Nkw Advertisements

J J IIedeick Suitings
MC2Us Bros Pharmacists
K M McIntike Many Thanks
F C Miixeb Holiday Presents
Howell & Ctjjiming Mattressss
M M Katz Grand Clearing Sale.
Ukinsbkrger --New Yjy Greetings'
W E Sprtnger & CdFor the Holidays
Opera House The MUllonaire Minstrels
Geo ll French &SoxsTatent Leather Tips

,

The last day of the year. Good- -

m a a
Dye, oici atyatei

This is the first. rain we have had
in three weeks. 1

The Daily Review will not be
published again this year.

ic aIospH i
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and there are no market reports to- -

Ij' i

Mr. A. F. Lucas left here to dav
9

on a business trip up Pnv.'ua araaaa.na s

Cent ral.
All kinds of School Books and

School Supplies can be bough
cheapest at Heinshr$rMV

Portable hre-nla- ce urates. Just 1

if--
r.

$ H I- -; Vi K v

T n
A NEW 8IZLs ?F Ct)AI ABUUT

lUlSi a --v iui vn iuiu fciuua

eL Iicmemocr, -

OSLYSIOOPEKTON.
as cnep " irpwrnou u.nuria w,.h,io m hP mi-- t all round, whlclirp- -

comp'

Bf' J. A. SPKINO EH.
! I"

New Year Cards ! --

Ball Programmes!

Wedding Stationery !

Yirfr supply "on atest patterns or ahovr

aiMl" I HOC llvv..
Call early an.l have choice of stock.

.JACKSON & BELL.

Holiday Presents..
LlU MS, t OUKJXK OASES, DUESSIXG

A
Work IJoxps, etc., etc.. also a complete

cffn'fc or ijruv: auu tuciuitaw m

Drug store,
corner Fourtn and Nun srs.

j prescriptions nnert day and nljth'.

Th Cheapes- -

'fl E K EST PLACE AND TIIK CIIKArKSI
T

. . . . . rr.TT ITTivintneciiy lonaveauKiiiusui ui "h
i,uit MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market

L,r.! nrth side, between second ana lniru.l.. " "'.. I- - 1 Iirps cneernuiy lurnisuu aim un uiwra
--lvoa prorapi anennun. Ordei-- s from the

sollcltetL dec tf

"STOKLEY'S."
, WE ARE NOW PRE

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon ns with the

Finest Oysters
: be hid on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for tne season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

ilways on hand. Served promptly and In any
desired. W. 11. STOKLEY,

oct io tf wngrntsYuie.

Severe Cases of Blood Poison.
Thousands sufler from , blood poison, who

Awid he cured if they gave B.J8. ...(Botanic
Uood Balm) & trial. Send to the Blood Balm
a, Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonderful cures,
Hat convince the most skeptical. It Is sent
ree.

J. 0. Gibson, Meridian. Miss., writes: "For
Uumber of years I suffered untold agonies
pom blood poison. Several prominent physl--

ians did me little If any good. I began to use
p. B. B. with very little faith, tat, to my utter
uprise, it has made me a well and hearty
prson."

Z. T. Hallerton. Macon. Ga.. writes: "I con
hScted blood Dolson. I first tried nhvslclanspi then went to not SDrtnes. I returned
xne a ruined man tihvjdcallr. Nothlner seem--
d to do me any good. My mother persuaded

io uy b. b. b. to my utter astonisnment
i' wj uicer quickly healed."
1 Benj. .Morris. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I suffer--

nrears from hlwl nntsnn whtfih
to oe cured oy all treatment. nysi

s pronounced It a hopeless case. I had no
?Ute. I had nains in hins and loints and
tldneys were diseased. . My throat was

crated and my breast a mass of running
in una condition I commenced a use o:

B. It healed everr ulcer and sore and
me completely within two months."xc io im dtw

H. CROUENBERG,
THE PHOTOGRAPIIEK.

GIVE HIM A THIAL!
All Work Guaranteed.

Pictures taken SlngleCor In Groups.
Pt24tf

CAUTION
' . VI M - . . .

kl x mm, mm mj name ana voe pricePumped on the bottom of all my advertisedrJore learlng the factory, which protect
rices and Inferior roods.
onslM shoes at a re--

rVT.F, or mti he has 1tbem without my name
imned on tne bottom, put turn down as

-- 1 m a mm mii i.i ..y -

W fU THREAD toHip' nr hand-aew- ed and WILL,
KijT ffiEPJ8 SHOE, the originalw'W w 8h- - Equalsfrom SA tly.S 3JSO POLICE SHOE.

them.
Tacks

W? ivr Best Ti72s?PB.!? nn

lTS tSRSqH 2.25 yyoKKiNG- -the .best In lue world for
SSrt1iPJ?0AS SHOE FORRhv'd

(V. t i"01 ODoe In th wnrl.1 "

;t.

we are sorry
to learn, is quite sick and confined
to the becL" We sincerely trust that
it may, not prove a serious sickness.

We are very sorry to learn of the '

serious illness of Mr. CS. D. Wallace,
Cashier of the Bank of. New Han
over,' who has been confined to the
bed, for some days past. ' We hope
to bear to-morro- w --that he has' im
proved- -

" : '

special Train To-Morro- w. -

rne oeacoastatoad will have ai
train to morrow leaving" Wilming ?

ton at 10 a. m., and returning, leave
the Sound at 1:30 p. m. This will be
a good train to take to go to the
bound and spend a ouiet day or
forenoon.

City Court.
There was a large crowd assem

bled at the City Court this morning
and the following cases weredispos- -
ed of :

Simon lirown, affray, bound overj
to the next term of Criminal Court
in the sum of $50.

Jno Gilmore, disorderly conduct.
discharged.

Robt Morriss, disorderly conduct,
$10 and costs or 20 days.

ooacuaii jenKins, disoraeriy con
duct, $20 or 30 days.

Ed Artis, disorderly conduct, $10
or 20 days in a close cell.

Robert Wade, disorderly conduct,
$5 or will be released on condition
that his mother gives him a good
thrashing.

erdie MciMeal and uzar uamoun,
larceny, case continued.

Fatal Results of a Querrel.
John Weston, a sailor hailing from

Glasgow, Scotland! died at the hos--
pital yesterday, it is thought from
injuries receiyed in a difficulty on
Saturday, the 22d inst, with Charles
D. Wessell, the proprietor of a gro
cery and liquor store at the corner
of Mulberry andNorth Water streets.
it is said that Weston tooK up a
small lamp to throw at Wessell and
tnat tne latter strucK vvestou on
the head;'witl) a hatchet," inflicting
injuries which have resulted in his
death. Weston was removed to the
hospital and the affair was somehow
Kept so quiet tnat the newspapers
did not get hold of it. " Weston, it is
said, made an ante-morte- m state
ment incriminating: Wessell, who
was arrested and placed in jail to
await the action of the Coroner's
iury.. This jury had not reported
up to the hour of our going to press
and now presumably await the re
sult of a post mortem examination by
physicians, which has been progress
to-da- y.

Thatcher, Primrose & West.
As we have previously stated,

Thatcher, Primrose & West will hold
the boards at the. Opera House on
Wednesday night. Everybody knows I

or ousrht to kno w --that this show
is first-cla- ss in every respect. Their
reputation is national. There is no
feature of the entertainment that
can be objected to by the most fas-
tidious. The Philadelphia Mercury

'"' -says: "

One of the most popular features
of Thatcher, Primrose & West's
Minstrels at the Grand Opera House
will be the reappearance of the fa
mous ana inunitaoie entertainer,
George Thatcher. Mr. Thatcher's
first minstrel home was at the Arch
Street Theatre, where he himself
was an immense favorite and the
minstrel company: that bore his
name a long-lasti- ng attraction. In
the amusement year in Philadel-
phia there is no one whose return is
more heartily welcome than George
Thatcher, who, with Primrose and
West, has the greatest minstrel
company that has ever been organ-ized'i- n

America. It will prove a
highly popular and varied attrac
tion at the Grand Opera this week.
The company numbers over sixty
performers, and everything is new
this season. The company carries
new scenery, new costumes and a
budget of new jokes. A novel fea
ture of this season is the Shakes --

pearean "first part," in which all
he members of the company are

richly and correctly attired to - rep-
resent leading characters of Shakes-
pearean drama.

" -- i

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses M

Advice to old and young: In se
ecting spectacles you should be can-- P.

tious not to take more magnifying tO

vomer than has been lost to tne eye
as in the same proportion tnat you

- ...tnat point ot increase, win cause to
you turtner uijury ro tne eye. using ;

irriasjM nr KTroiii'fr iiower lumu is.
lie--."& xz :-

--

icesaary is the daily cause of prenia- -

uye riieumatism iiooa s ear--
thejwhole system.

Indications.
For North Carolina, rain and sta-

tionary temperature, followed Tues-- i
day by colder weather. -

The Qermania Cornet Band wil

Raleigh to attend the inauguration
ot Gov. Fowle.

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wi
please them more for presents? N
.rfceobi Hardware Co. t

Do you use loaded shells? You
win nna tnai tuey win save you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
by the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. t

ine marKets couia oe improved
upon. There has been no choice
beef here in a week and it would
seem that the turkeys were all gob
bled up for Christmas.

Uncle Remus has wisely declared
that "mules don't kick cordinto no
rule," and "that colds have no svs- -
teiuatic way of takinjr hold of a
persen." The only safe cure, when
they do, is a bottle of ; Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup.

uapt wasnmgton isiggs, wno is
engaged with a train and a large
force of hands in filling up the for
midable Santee trestle,on the North
Eastern R. R., was here on Satur
day. .

We will "receive" to-morro- w. We
will receive all of the new subscrip
lions ami new advertisements, and
new money and old money that
may be handed in. Yes, we wil
"receive" to-morro- w.

One of the Review staff had a
tine turkey gobbler stolen from him
on Saturday night. He was a fine
bird, he was, and his owner had
been carefully stuffing him for weeks
past with a view to a big New Year's
dinner.

Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,
and child's sets, carvingr knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making: useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Weather or no weather this sorry
old year is to be danced out
to-nig- ht and tho'tiny fledging dub
bed '89 is to be welcomed on the last
stroke of 12. This will take place at
German ia Hall, where Germania
Lodge No. 4, K. of P. will do the
honors of the occasion It will be a
delightful affair; and there is no
doubt of that.
A New Enterprise Tlie Fanner and the

Hog Kaiser WiU Rejoice.
Mr. J, M. Forshee, of this city,

will commence to-morr- ow the man
ufacture of a hog cholera remedy
which has been tried in a great
many cases and has never yet been
known to fail, it having cured in
every instance, lie win furnish a
free sample to any one who will ap
piy ior it ana win agree to give it a
fair trial and report results. In the
interest of the farmer we ask that
our exchanges mention this through
their columns, as if it is what it is
claimed to be it will certainly prove
a blessing to the Southern farmers,
many of whom, we hear, do not try
to raise hogs now, for fear of the
cholera,but keep their smoke houses
in Cincinnati and Chicago. The
new remedy will be known as "For- -
shee's Diamond G Hog Cholera Rem-
edy."

To-Morro- w'g Eclipse.
We will not be in the line of the

totality of the eclipse of the sun to-

morrow but a part of it. It will be
gin about 4:80 p. m., the sun setting
eclipsed. Astronomers all over the
country are making arrangements

nmrilAtA Ahoaiitrnf innc Tho- -.l.V. ,
eclipse win De aueiotne passage oi
the m00n between the earth and
the sun, thus cuttine off the sun's
lierht temporarily in those parts of

- .
&. . . - 1 11

the earth where tne snadows snail
fall. The shadows will move in a- . .
straight path 100 miles wide througn
Pans Ol ViliUuruiA, iiuauu, tvt,
Utah and other Western States and
Territories. At all points lying
within this path the sun will be
completely obscured from view for
two minutes. In nearly all other

n .nf t Mlin-wi- ll
UUI 13 Ul vuu.sv. T I

a

ticeable east of aline drawn through !

- - t rr t.iKipnil"inrT. IN. X.. aid isew xoriv
city Hnee our view of it here will
be limited, as tne sup win set swu
after the eclipse h,as beg.un. I

ur

dec 31

Laid to Rest.
The remains of the lamented Capt.

George Sloan werelaid away to rest
yesterday afternoon in ! Oakdale
Cemetery. The funeral took place
from the First Baptist Church, Rev.
Dr,Pritchard officiating. The pall
bearers were Messrs.' Geo. W. Wil-
liams, Jno. D. Woody, Owen Fen-nel- l,

Wm. Larkins, J. W. Monroe,
Josiah Merritt, H. M. Bishop and
.las. H. Taylor. - .

While Walking on the Track. -
A colored man by the name of

John Smith, about 21 years of age,
who is employed on one of Mr.
Gause's lighters, was walking on the
freight track near the ice factory
this forenoon, when he was struck
by an engine and knocked off. His
head hit the corner of a crosstie as
he fell and a pfetty severe contusion
is the result. He was sent to the
Hospital where he is now under
treatment. -

The SeacoastR.K.
At a meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Wilmington Seacoast
R. R., held last Saturday, Mr. Wni.

dered his resignation, which at his
earnest request was accepted. Col.
Ed. S. Latimer was thereupon ap
pointed to the vaconcy.

Mr. Latimer has made an excel
lent official and' his retirement will
be learned of with regret. He stated,
in tendering his resignation, that
the road had passed through the
most critical period of its existence;
that he had remained at the helm as
long as he saw doubts and difficul
ties ahead but now that it had sur
mounted all ot these and was in such
an excellent condition, financially
and materially, and on a solid pay.
ing basis, with no longer any doubts
of its success, he thought that in
justice to himself lie should retire
from the presidency and devote
more time to his own private af
fairs.

The Seacoast road is indeed in
good trim. It has been managed

rb7
fore it next Summer. It is as pretty
a piece of railroad as there is in the
country and we learn that the Jan
uary coupons on its bonds have all
ready baen ordered paid.

THE MAILS.
rhe malls close and arrive at the City Post

office as follows: '

.

. CLOSE.
Northern through malls, fast. v. .. . .11.00 P. M
Northern through and way malls... 8.00 A. M
N. O. and A. & N. C. Railroads and

routes supplied therefrom 8.00 A. M.
Balelerh & irayettev?e. 8.00 A. L
Southern way malls. . 2.00 P. M.
Southern through malls.. . . . .... 9.15 P. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. .

Western malls (C. C. Railway)...... LOO F. M
Caoe Fear & Y V R R and points sup

plied, tnererrom i.uu r,
Kaieign & uamiet it. ic ana points

supplied tnererrom . i.uu . m.
Smith vllle i L30 P. M.
Wrlghts1Ue 8.00 A. M.
Clinton, special. ..... .... ............ 3.15 P. M
Specials for Maxton, Wadesooro.

Aionroe ana unariotte ...... ...... 5.45 if. m.
MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate oJH--
ces , 6.00 A. M.

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
Little River, S. C, and Intermediate

Offices....... 6.00A.M.
Cape Fear River mall LOO P. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern and way maiLs 8.30 P.M.
Northern through mall, late......... 1L00 P. M.
southern through malls............. 6.30 A. M.
Southern waymalls. ...... .......... 9.30 A. 31.
Carolina Central K. K. 2UJ0 P. M.

Malls collected from street boxes lnbuslness
portion of city at 5 A. M., 12.00 M. and 4.45 P.

an from other points of the City at 5 A. M.
and 4 P.M.

CJenerai denvery open from 6.30 A. M. to 7.00
31., and on Sundays from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

Carrier's delivery open on Sunday from 9.30
1U.OU A. M.

Money Order and Register Department open
rrom s a. si. to a v. 31., continuous,

stamp Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 5 P. M
stamps on sale at general delivery C-- A.M

10 A. M. and 1 to M.

Notice.
yurjf. w. A.' McGftWAN will collect suhscrlp. j

,4',

M.M.,Eats'
CASH HOUSE.- -

.

Stupendous Keducttons tn all
Departments.

Remnant Hress Goods 1

worth from 25c to 50c per yard for 15c

Double wjdihbress Flannels

r-- and Dobegesj

worth 35c and 40c for 19c per yard.

Extra Quality Habet Cloths
54-lnc- width, reduced from ooc toW

per yard. "
'

rieo.
ONE LOT EMBROIDERIES, worth from

to 10c for 4c per yard. ' c

ONE LOT EMBROIDERIEir, Worth trom 12

to l5cfor8cperyarcL " . ', '.

ONE LOT EMBROIDERIES, worth from 15c
to 20c for 10c per yard. ' "

A cordial Invitation extended to all ' to in
spect the numerous bargains displayed on our

" 'counters.

I.I.Iai?
. . C ASH HOUSE.

116 Market-Ci.- ,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

dec 17

dlt

ht nartial and will not be no-P- 8

. -
he thing for our climate. Are soldjoniv, v

oy tne IN .Jacobi Hdw. uo. j

--
Tf ! I

to Heinsbefger's. He has a large
of Mouldings ,r - . - -- uonaane tub uaiiic ;ui5vijcw ana souac

the best at elsberser's, , L.newisuhscriDers. ttassortment
from.

to select
f:H. YONGLAHN.

Wilmington Nt'CtGm.eodip


